WP 5 Improvement of competences of AMS teachers

Improvement of competences of AMS teachers, WP leader Vidoje Vukasinovic, P6, president of the AMS Association, has 2 activities: 5.1 Training of AMS teachers in ATL and 5.2 Training of AMS teachers in e-learning. 60 AMS teachers will be trained in ATL in 2 groups of 30. AMSs’ professors will be chosen from 5 AMS from: Svilajnac (where both AMS and EDUCONS are located as well as a student dormitory, where trainees and trainers will be accommodated), Pozarevac, Futog, Sjenica, and Pozega. ATL seminar consists of Basic 4 days seminar followed by 30 days of scenario analysis and improvement followed by 3 days Supervision seminar. Seminars will be held twice for groups of 30 attendees. AMS teachers will be grouped in 2: Group 1: AMS Svilajnac (12 teachers) + AMS Pozarevac (12) + AMS Futog (6) =30, Group 2: AMS Sjenica (12) + AMS Pozega (12) + AMS Futog (6) = 30. 1st basic seminar for group 1 will be held in Svilajnac, 2nd seminar for group 1 also in Svilajnac (accommodation in dormitories), 1st basic seminar for group 2 in Cacak, 2nd seminar for group 2 in SUNP. The Activity 5.2 Training of AMS teachers in e-learning will be held simultaneously with the activity 3.3 Training of university teachers (UT) in methodology of creating vocational courses in e-learning format since the 2 groups of teachers will be trained in eLearning together. These trainings (for University and AMS teachers) will be held at Universities: UB (15 UT +12 AMS), UNS (15 UT +12 AMS), SUNP (10 UT +12 AMS), UNIKG (10 UT +12 AMS), EDUCONS (10 UT +12 AMS) i.e. 5 groups. Stay and travel for EF for 5.2 are already counted in 3.3.